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~3wli1i, Cu ha 
1;”tlcrick C. ‘I’hayer 

rcsidcnt Nixon’s decision to minc the har- P bors of North Vietnani, while stcpping up 
tlic: boiriliing :it tlic same time, launchcd another 
wavc of piirtiiil hysteria. Tlic president of Amlicrst 
Collcgc: made ccrtain lie was arrcstcd for joining a 
pc:ice dciiionstriitioii which iIivatIed a nearby military 
base, i1 corivenicnt devicc which enabled him to trans- 
fer t l i c  IIroLlciri of campos unrest to a new location. 
‘I’licodorct Sorciiscii rnadc another of his froqucnt ap- 
pc:ir;iIiccs 01’1 tlic “Up-Ed” p q c  of the Now York 
Tirrics to rcrnincl 11s how skillfully Johii Kennedy, by 
coinp:irisoii, Iiad liaiidlod forcigii policy, ospcci:illy 
tluriiig thc Ciil)aii inissilc crisis. 

It  scwiis to mc, however, that thc decision to mine 
tlie Iiort1ic.w 1i:irl)ors illay in tiinc 11rocliicc the sainc 
;ipprov;il i le oritcomos ;is two actions takcn by tlic So- 
vicits: tlic I)iiildiiig of thc ncrlin \\’all in 1‘961 and the 
cmplacoiricnt o f  inissilcis in Cuba in 1962. In rctro- 
SIIW~,  tlios(t ~ \ V O  “aggressive" ;illcl “violent” iiets sta- 
liilizctd situations wliicli in all probability coiild not 
otlic:rwisc havo becn stabilized. I n  other words, it 
wcins possibltr tlint Rctrliii, C u h  and ITaipliong are 
I ) i ir~ l l l (~ l  c;lscs. 

h r l i n :  Thc Nccc?.sscirr/ \Vu/l. SVliile marly of 11s rc- 
in(?iiil)or the sridtlcn ctrection of tlic nerliii Wall a s  ;i 
horrili lc (!xii11iI)l(: of  I ~ o \ v  totalitiirian statcs  ~ 1 1 1  corri- 
plctclv Icriiove from individuals all vcstigcs of pcr- 
soii;i~ -llfrocxlom” iqmn an iiistant’s iiotice, w(: seldom 
rccxll  tho larger situation that ctsistcd at the time. 
Tho Kcnncdy Adrninistration, despite an extraor- 
tliriarily n:irrow victory that might riot have withstood 
;in all-oiit Nixori challenge in some key states, came 
to ofiicic: clcepl~* cornniittcd to correcting tlie disas- 
trous crrors of another conservntivc Prc!sident- 
Ilwiglit 11. Eisenliowor. Altliough thc! “military-in- 
thistrial cornplcx” s p c h  is often qiioted now, that 
w:is not tlie battlc cry of 1961; Kcnnody and his co- 
horts \vcw dedicated to the construction of the com- 
ples, lor Kiscnhowcr’s most grievous sin in t h i r  cycs 
h:id I)ocn his ncglcct of national dofcnsc and his lack 
of intoriiiitional activisni. Hccalling to public, life 
Gcncrals h1;ixwc:ll ‘Taylcr and James’ Gavin, who I i a d  
rcsiglicd i n  protcst when Eisenhower wodd not givc: 
tlicni tlic funds they sought, thc Kcnnedy Adminis- 
tration launclictl into an international activism that 
rnndc: ]ofin Fostcr Dulles look like ;i pacifist. 

Arid \vhilc wc havc bocn rcadiiig for a decade now 
tliat Kcnncdy and his Secretary of Dcfcnsc, Robert 
hlcNn~rinra, wcrc! the first tandem of the iriodern era 

to really “control” thc: military, it is worth remember- 
ing th; KcIiiiedy is thc only I’residcnt in quite SOIkle 
tirnc to rcward gctnerals for their dcfiaiice of an earlier 
Esccutivc. Of course ‘J’aylor did not bccome Cliair- 
man of: the Joint Chiefs of Staff until a bit later, but 
it is still unusunl to assign to that post a rctircd ofFi- 
ccr who Iiad bocomc: a political activist; Taylor was 
part of Kcnncdy’s 1960 cairipaigii rctinue. To uncler- 
stand the significaiicc of liis return to government om: 
has to think of possiblc parallcls: Suppose Eisen- 
hower had appointcc1 3lacArthur as Sccretary of De- 
lc!nsc or ;I victorious Barry Colclwatcr had put Curtis 
LeMay back into uniform! 

IVitli Kennedy telling 11s wc must be ready to “bcar 
any burden” to accomplish Amcrica’s global mission, 
clcfciisc: budgcts skyrockctcd and away we went. I3y 
tlic timc Kcnnedy and Khrushchcv inet in Vicnna, thc 
Bay of Pigs \vas :iIreacly history and tensions wcrc 
very high. %‘he Soviots were Innking thcir drivc to 
foririillizc tlic sti1tiis of East Germany and we wcre 
st:uiding in the way. Not only did we probably scare 
the claylights oiit of thc Soviets with our precipitoiis 
military buildiips at home and virtually everywliere 
clsc, but our contiiiuons cncouragemcnt of exodus 
from Exst Gcrmaiiy produced a potcntial crisis of its 
own. Hacl thc strcam of pcoplc lcaving East Germany 
coxitinlied at thc snrnc? rate, or had it increnscd, ‘it is 
clifiicult to rcco~istruct wliicli might eventually have 
Iiappcncd. That it would have Icd to dircct U.S.- 
IJSSl\ coilfrontat ion is hardly to lie doubted. Thus tlic 
ins t mi t wall. 

There wcrc those in 1961 who regrotted tlie U.S. 
decision to take no action as the wall was going up. 
In  one of the very few sensible decisions made cluring 
the Kennedy ycars, wc did nothing serious cnough to 
offset the effects of thc wall. IVc waxed emotional 
almiit it, to bc sure, and for many months tclcvisioii 
producers 1i;id the Covcrnmcnt’s tacit support for 
financing escapc attempts that could be filmed for 
armchair viewing in America (in a scnsc, paying 
some people to kill tlicmsclvcs), but the wall staycd. 
It appears, in rotrospect, that only the wall enabled 
that train of evcnts to be set in motion which we now 
call thc erncrging tlhtsnte in Europe. Only the wall 
produced the stability which, however short of per- 
fection, is several inillion light-ycars improvcmcnt 
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ovcr l C 3 6 1 .  7‘his is tlic point: Otrly tho wall c:nal)lc~l 
us, the mighty U.S., to stop intensifying the crisis in 
tho two Gcrmaiiys. I n  thc: al)sc~nc:ci of the wall, our 
OWII logic illid rhchtoric \voiild virtually Iiavc co~ii- 
pcllcd 11s to cwoiir:ig(? fastcr : i d  faster cxodus from 
Enst Gcrinany ;incl (:vcr incrcasing instnbility. C h i  
voii imagiiic a Voice of iimerica Ixoadcast urgiiig 
pcoplc not to lcavc in drovcs? 

C.’trh: The Nccesscirrj Missiles. TIic approved ver- 
sion of thc Cuban inissilc omplaccmcnts--first pro-  
duccd virtually to govcrnmcnt orclor by ILZND rc- 
scxirchers aiid still ctclioccl by thc poiiipous warlords 
of the Kennccly >?cars (e.g., Soreiiscii)-is that the 
Soviets inndo an oflensice i n o w  in putting missiles 
:\nd pc:rsoiiiid in Cuba, hoping to gain a “first-strike” 
advant;igc tliorcby. l’hc argument brcaks down 
qriickly, o’f coiirsc, becausc tliosc who usct  it oftcm do 
not ciwi undc:rstand the jargon of iiiissilcr)r.~~’lioii the 
IMND pcoplc i i s d  thc lnngriagc of “off cnsivct advan- 
tage” :incl “first-strikc” t h y  n k i i i t  that the Soviets 
wc:r(: :ipl):irciitly targoting thost: missiles on iriissilcs 
of ours and that this would ctnable tlictm to knock orit 
our missiles shoiild ~ : i r  lxgiri. h i t  anyoiic wlio ro- 
calls Kcnncdy’s . .  principal sp&cli will also rc:ct:ill tliat 
his cmphasis was on tlic distance of thc: missiles from 
spocific Xrnc~rican .citicts. Tlirougliout thc evolution of 
strategic thinking about missiles, tliis litis been per- 
cctivccl ;is tlefensitie, or “sccolirl-strikc:,” tiirgctiiig; that 
is how tlic Cuban crisis sctems to make tlic most ‘sctnse. 

On(! cannot makc an): sctnsc of tlic Sovict gtincs- 
manship of 1962 witlioiit recalling thc: 1(&0 cainpnigii 
and thc 13ay of Pigs. I n  typical cl&tioiiccring fashioii, 
K(:nnc:dy found 1iimsc:lf advocating action :igainst 
Castro; ;iftcr all, \\lils1i’t Castro mercly another result- 
of poor old Ikc‘s passive forclign policy? True, Nixon 
argucd publicly against action wliilc!, 1)cliiiirl tlic 
scctncs, hc w;is advocatiiig thc CIA planning tlicn 
under way. Thc point is, howwtr,  that Kcii~icdy 
camc. to office committed to actioii, ilnd lie foIIo\vc:iI 
through-in pitrt. l~iirtticniiorc, it is not at all c l ~ a r  
tIii\t We: would have abstained from a secoiirt attempt 
to ovcrtlirow Ciistro; wc coiitinuctd to financc! thc: 
military training of Cubnn rcfiigccs, and we wcrc iiot 
rc:iiownod for our poaceful bchavior during those 
years. 

It rnrist liavc niarle scnsc to Castro to ask tho So- 
victs to do somcthing to protoct hiin froni anothor in- 
msion. Aiid i t  mikes just a s  much soiisc? to vicw thct 
c:mplacemont of missiles, f r o i n  tlia Societ perspec- 
iioe, its a “dcfcnsivc” act, one dcsignecl to discourage 
:in invasion. Ill’hctlior Kliri~shch& considcred the 
prcsoricc of thc: Inissilcs themsdves or thc: ( tho~~sands 
of )  Soviot tcchnicians the most iinportnnt factor is 
difficult to tcll. But any invasion forco-c!vcn without 
t Iic 1 ai I 11 chi ng of in iss i los-wor ild have f ouncl it self 
killing Soviet citizens, thus proclucirig a confrontation 
with the TJSSH. Vicwod in this light, the Soviet gim- 
bit was qiiitc succossful: It Imught ;ibout a U.S. 

griarantce to kccp Castro in I)iisiiiess, his siifcty 110 

longctr a Soviet j~rob1c:in. Again, thc: point: Only tlic 
Soviet ~iiove cmablccl thc mighty 1J.S. to stop intcnsi- 
fying ii c h i s  in the C:lribl)ciiIi. IVould Kcniiody, iii 

thc ahscmcc of tlic missilc crisis, havc publicly rc- 
ilo~inccd his campaign plcdgc: to (lo soinctliing, cut- 
ting off inilitaxy traiiiing for ‘tlic: rcfugecs mid p h l g -  
ing i i w ~ r  a p i n  to hariri Castro? ( A n  1iistoric;il foot- 
note: Konncttly, attoinpting to distinguish bctwccn 
“offonsivc” niicl “tlcfcnsive” w q o i i s ,  inadct a strong 
case for considcriiig the lntter iilw~iys lcgitiiiiatc, thus 
rnaking it difficult for tliose who camc along 1iItt-r to 
:irgiic against thct tlc\:olopIiiciit of :i13hi svstciins.) 
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is incvitalile that it W O L I ~ ~  directly collidc with somc 
of the rcniaining American forccs. Gcorge McGovern 
to the coiitrary, no Prcsident (himself included) is 
likcly to permit our tmops to flcc from pursuing 
Nort‘licwi troops. Furthermore, if the North Vietnam- 
c w  w c r e  clircctly cngaged with o w  troops, they could 
Iiiirclly be expectcc1 to stop shooting just to Ict 11s 
\)oarcl oiir  planos. The Nixon p m b i t  may thus make 
it possiMc for the North Victnamese to avoid direct 
engagement with us on the ground. 

!iiilitary pcqdc, of course, woiild h a w  prcfcrrcd 
tiikilig actio11 iigainst Ilaiphong several years ago, and 
o ~ i c  rctircd aclmiral who uscd to run things in the 
Pxific, IJlysscs Grant Sharp, spoke up immediatcly 
i n  praisc of the ciirrcnt move and reminded everyone 
that l i ~  had asked that the same action be taken in 
1965. From a narrow inilitary perspectivc, thc Ad- 
riiiral was on the mark, but both hc and Nixon’s op- 
poiicwts 11i:iy Ii;ivc rnisscd the vsscntial pcint : Owing 
to tlic prcsciice of cxtensivc U.S. ground forces in 
Sorith \’icbtilain from 1965 uiltil wcll in 1971, action 
;igiinst I Iaiphong in those ypars would havc 1,cen 
Iicwcivocl by  thc: rcst of the world, ancl espc!ci;dly thc 
So\ficts, ;is ‘the preludc to an American invasion of 
Sort l i  \‘iotnain; the action of 1972 cannot possibly bc 
s c c w  ill  tlic: smc:  coiitcst as the possibilities of 1965. 
.4ssuming that w e  havc cstablishcd thc credibility of 
our ~~itlidra\s~al-~iricl ncWicr the MOSCOW mecting 
nor thc one in Peking could have been schcdulcd 
otlic:rwisc-or~r ilctioli I ~ O W  may IIC pcrccived by thc 
Soviets : I I I C ~  tlicb Chincw ;is :i part of thc? withdrawal, 
not ;in escalation of the attack. It is obvious that wc 
oIirsc1vcs cannot attack to thc nortli-anothcr rcason 
for avoiding piittiiig hick into South Victnain cven a 
Ii:uidful of U.S. Marines. 

‘I’o I)(: siirc, thc Soviets and the Chincse immcdi- 
atoly issiicd statcwwnts condemning the mining, but 
wc could ha’dly expect thcm to praise it. Nor could 

understanding with thc Sovicts on the question, evcn 
if tlicrc: w;is one. nut ;is this is writtcn, the indications 
arc that whilc thcn Soviets ancl the Chinese may make 
rcasonablc attcmpts to keep the North Vietnamese 
supplied, tlicy will riot undertake dircct confrontation 
on tli;it scorc-other issiics are more significant. 

It rriay be possible, then, to look back upon the 
Nixon gimhit as something which parallcls Sovict 

wc‘ espcct n r  f American Presidcnt to announcc a tacit 

actions in I3crlin and Cuba, a seemingly aggressive 
act which permits the parties involvcd to stabilize a 
sitiiatiori that might not otherwise stabilize. This 
does not imply that the Soviets arc guaranteeing the 
future of tlic Thieu regime, nor that wc are, for that 
mattcr. I t  does suggest that the USSR, which has 
about ;is much control ovcr North Vietnamese mil- 
itary decisions as we do ovcr Israel’s, rcgrctted the 
1:iunching of their client’s attack and that their acqui- 
esccncc in thc mining may be cven more explicit 
than suggcstcd here. 

The Firtirrc of Politics. Much of the bombard- 
ment now directed at Presidcnt Nixon is the direct 
rcsul t of the every-four-year charade of clccting a 
Prcsiclcnt. In this cxcrcise almost any argument secms 
worth making if it will Icad to the only objcctivc that 
counts-the winning of an clection. Thc systcm with- 
in which w e  live makcs it impossiblc for thc cnn- 
diclatcs themselves to lx! completely honcst, no matter 
how moral or cthical they may think thcir own moti- 
vations to be. 

I have already indicated that some issues of 1960 
wcre created solely to win thc eloction. All of us still 
attempt to make scnsc out of the long-term contra- 
dictions traccablc: to that year. Why is it, for exam- 
ple, that since the Korcan 1f7ar only conscrvativc 
Prcsidcnts havc redlicecl defense budgets? In 1964, 
anyone who took the time to think seriously about i t  
would have concludcd that the war in Vietnam was 
likely to enlarge, regardless of who won tlie clcction. 
?‘he sccnario of the last four ycars would have been 
playcd out in the samc way had IIiimphrey bcen the 
victor in 1968. 

This year the campaigii is likely to be dominated 
I)y war and thc: economy. If my ilrgl1ments have had 
any validity, thc war is, in cffcct, already over, and 
wc will \)e out very soon-regardless of who is Pres- 
ident. Both major candidates, whoevcr thcy arc, will 
spcnd the summer and fall telling us how they will 
expand thc cconomy and increase employmcnt. But, 
if I may vcnturc r? prcdiction, any Prcsidcnt within 
tlie first year of the next tcnn will have to take the 
first steps to reduce cconornic growth. Thus, to use 
Sheldon IVolin’s phrase, the logic of our political 
process is “systematically deranged,” and wc cannot 
long avoid scarching for a ncw one. 
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